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"Will you, or some 0110 cxporieiM3«<J,
lie*so inform mo throiigli The I'riiiri, Far-
mer, of thobest mode trf mttkinf; the best
md most saleableConcord wine ; the state
>f maturity the grape should be when gath-
ered, and the most convenient andcheapest
nay ofabstractingthe juiceV A tier crush-
ng, wouldit be well to delay pressing for
some hours? Are sugar and water neces-
;ary to make a number one wine? How
liuch ofeach to the gallon of juice? Is it
icst to make the wme in a cool place ? \
ivould prefer to sell my grapes to some
ivine company by the ton or tbe expressed
nice. Are any of the wine establishments
it St. Louis buying either, and about how
nuch do theypropose to pay ?

J. Oam>er."
I.iringslon counly, 111.
With mature grapes, which con?aa tho

jropcr amountofsaccharine, theprocess of
\ iiii-iuakiiij;- will be very simple. In tho
irst place the grapes should bang: until
hey are perfectly ripe, not merely ripe
,noii(ih to eat, but ripe for wine-making.
I'he best conditions are only reoclied in
varm and dry seasons. Simply a ripe
'oncord grape is not suitable for wine ;
hey should hang after this until the ber-
ics are somewhatshriveled and the shining
mrplo color of the skin becomes a dull
itirple, and may then bo gathered and im-
neitiatoly mashed, or iv a dry place spread
in boards to remain twenty-four hours, or
tntil they have parted with any excess of
vater they are supposedtocontain. It will
ie necessary, however,not to expose thorn
oo long, for at thiß stage of ripeness tho
'oncdnl grapewill keep but a snort time.
iVme-makcr.-i differ much as to the
jmo the mashed grapes should be kept in
he tub before pressing, as well as to the
iftcr treatmentof the mash, especially after
ho first light pressing of it is made.

This diiferenceis in part that some pro-
ur a light, others a darker colored wine.?
I'he first is made by mashing tho grapes as
;oon as they are taken from the vines, and
it once subjecting them toa gentle pressure.
I'he run obtained in this way makes the
White Concord, so-called. In this case,
lowever, the grapes are taken as soon as
liey are fully ripe, witliout waiting for
hem to shrivel. After this first run is
liken, which tloes not extract more than
ine-third of the juice, additional pressures given, and the mash is thenreturned, and
vater and sugar are added, usually four (o
ive pounds or more ofsugar to each gallon
)f water. By some the amount of water
bought best is one-half as much as tlie
nice first expressed,though it has not been
innminion for some makers to add five
inu'S this amount of water, and then by
lie aid of a snecharomcter, sugar is put iv
o make tho product obtained from" die
-.ccond pressing weigh from i-k'jlily-live to
me hundred. (Oscheole's Scale.")

This mixture, is usually allowedto stand
n the tub from twenty-four to forty-eight
lours, or longer, as the weather is warm
ir cold, and then pi-ossed. Tho longer it
villains in tho tub the greater will lie tho
imount of juice,besides it will be higher
'ulored.This addition of sugar water to the must
s called galliziug; and many of our for-
iign wine makers strongly recommend this
irocess on the ground that the acids and
iroma are so diluted that the wine will
nore nearly correspond to that which is
uade abroad. To this it may bo said that
hose wlio have not acquired a taste for any
particular wine, take as readily to oiir pure
"Uiierican wines as to any other, and it is
iirther worthy of remark, that those who
Hive once become accustomed to the use of
ho gallizod products, imperceptibly come
o prefer such as is pure. At the present
ates of grapes, say three cents the pound,
i gallonof Concord juice will cost less than
brty cents. At this low rate it is imprac-icaolc to adulterate,because the sugared
vater will cost by twenty cents the gallon
nore than grape juice; a state of things
vhich may ultimate in good, since it will
low be necessary to give the preference to
inch varieties a.s contain all the properties
if a good wine.
At tlie pi esent lime we have several va-

?ieties from which a pure wine may be
uade,and to which in unfavorable seasons
inly a small quantityof sugar needs to be
ised to bring the must up to the proper?liindard. In making wine from such
grapes the process is no wise differs from
liat wo have described; but with such
Crapes as Concord there aro but few locali-
ies where it is grown that more or less
mgar will not berequired, theexact amount
.an only be known by subjecting the must
,o saccharometer tests.

Wo do not know of a single wino oora-
>any eitherin St. Louis or adjacent towns.,
,vho are prepared to take ail the grapes
.vhich may be ottered, even at as low a
iigure as threecents thopound. This hesi-
ation on the part of wino companies to
mrchase is thought to be due more to tho
lull sale of Concord wine than to a lack of
?apital, as thereare now many wino cellars
Holding largo quantities of wine, which,
ivith casks included, cannot at present be
'old at forty-five cents the gallon. In
nany instances good cider vinegar will
firing more than the wine. Tho depressed
itate of the wine market is mainly limited
o the coloredwines, but more particularly
.o the Concord.

Notwithstanding, this wine is so slow of
ale, good Catawba meets with ready sale
it iromone dollar to one dollar and fifty
'.enls the gallon. Perhaps in time- our vine-
f?t?Mß will be better able than they ap-
icar to be at present to understand, that
with wine as with fruits, that which is of
:he highest quality can be must profitably

and soltl at something like living
rates.

With respect to tho degree of tempera-
Lure ofwhich the mash should be kept
ivhile iv the tubs, there is less diversity of
opinion than on almost any other process
m wine-making. But thereis but little im-
portance attached to it. If a dark, rather
astringent wine is desired, then tho mashed
grapes should remain in tlie tubs until soft-
ening, or partial decompositionof that part
>f the pulp, which, in connection with the
?ikin takes place, for it is this which gives
\u25a0olor to the wine. On the other hanu, ifa
light colored wine is wiuiled, press earlier.
Kach of the wines obtained from any par-
ticular gmpc,by these means is vnltied
Ibrcortuiu properties each contains, aud ire
generally of equal value?that which is
highest coloredand astringent being prized
Ibr a common wine, while the lighter color-
ed is for general use.

There is quite a diversity of sentiment
with respect to the treatmentofnow wines,
some contending that the fermentation
should b_ gradual, and bo only partly com-
pleted iv tho fall, so that in the following
spring it will again ferment. On the other
land, it is the practice of many to conduct
the opuration iv rooms fitted for the pur-
pose, beginning with as high a temperature
as 80 degrceSj and alter a time, when the
fermentation is lar advanced, the tempera-
ture is gradually lowered, but notso low
as to arrest the fermentative process until
it is completed, when the wine is racked offand put in a cool cellar.? Chit ago Prairie
Fanner.? ... ?*\u25ba

ABOI'T Monkkyh.?Rugger observed
«inerican monkeycarefully driving away

which plagued her infant; and Duvan-
eel saw a hylobatewashing tlie faces of her
young ones in a stream. So intense is the
grief offemale monkeys for the hiss oftheir

young, thatit invariably caused the death

werealways adoptedAntl OM*IWIy gunrded
by tho other monkeys, both male and fe-
male. Ono female baboon had so dips-

'cjpus aheart, tliat nho qgt only adopted
jroung monkeys of other species but stole
3founj» dogs and cats which she continually
carriedaboirt. Anadoptedkittenscratched
this affectionatebalioon,who Jccrtainlyhail
sharp intellect; tor she waa iniu;h aston-
ished at being scratched, and immediatoly
examined thekitten's feetand witliout more
ado bit off theclaws.? All the YearRound.

FOR THE LADIES
iyr r"s. k. i.. doie i. *', PATEN-

Tali, physicians'!

I PatentedAiir 2.1, '«8J

STOCKINO SUSPKNDEK
AND

PROTEqTOR
MRS. K. l7~V)ANn_.*S'

STOCKINGSUSPENDERAND PROTECTOR
COMBINED,FO» LADIKH,

AND SUSPENDERFOR CHILDREN.
Fastened nnd AiUniici! with n«< klc«, than doinK

away with all Ligature., Button, and
lliitir.n-11,,1, b.Hook,ana Pink

Intheonly article tlinß ,-iiiiil,iiii-il, f:i_ti-iit',land
adjusted, fur i lus purpose in the market. All im-
itations are infringement, on the patentgranted
August23th, 1808, and will be bo treated By MrsDunieV counsel.

This arttcle-neecU no recommendation, forU r?
commends itself to every ladywho suet It, belngthe
most simple, easilyadjusted, and perfectfor its useever introduced into the market.

All physicians recommend its use, and onewhose name is kuown andrespected onboth .ides
of the ocean, buysand givesawaylarge number,
of them to liis patient., declaring that most var-icose veins, Weak and crippled Itrabs canbe traceddirectly to the stopping of the circulation In thelower limbs, (and conseqnenHy hi the whole sys-
tem,) caused by the old ligatureor garter.

Beingmade entirely of elastic it neverstring,
orwrinkles like cloth, but Is as flat and smooth
after wearing for mouths a.when lirst used, andyields with every motion, ttins givingentire ease
to the wearor.
THEPROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH THE

PRICE OF THEWHOLE ARTICLE
ItU Unnecessary to remove th. stockings from

ihe siispeniler exceptto change, anil it to really
less trouble tliau the old fashioned elastic. It
keeps the stockingperfectlysmooth without tear-
ing It, and does not injurethe limb. (Jure shonld
tie taken that the whole article la large enough
not to feel uncomfortable.

All ordersor inqnrriesahould be addressed to

HERBERT DANIELS,
63 Clarendon street, Boston, Maw.

llUl6?tl&wts__

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
263?Admiralty.

UNITEI* STATES OF AMERtTA?
mstriri of Virginia,ss:

TheOallt*<£o Mills ManufacturingOompanyt*.
the schooner "C'orre<lor," in Admiralty, in a
oatrse of contract.

alllxMhns been flled in tho l»utri_t
Court of the United States- for tlie Eastern Dis-
trict of Virginia, ou tho 2t*t_. of August, 1871, by
The OallegoMills Manufacturing Company, It-
bellant, against the schooner "Corredor:"

In acanseof action, civil and maritime, and
prayingprocess miiy issue againirtsaid schooner
"Corredor," her taCKle,4c, aud that mud schoon-er, hor tackle, &c, may be condemned ami sold
to pay such judgment,with coats, charge* and
exjienses.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition
under the seal of the sard Conrt, tome directed
and delivered, I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said schooner "CoiTe-
dor,1' her tackle, kc, or In anymanner interested
therein, thatthey be, and appear before the saidDistrict Court, to be heldnt thecourt-room in theCustom.House, in thecity of Ki-'tiiumid, in and
for theEastern District of Virginia,da th*. lftth
dayof September, IS7I, at 11 o'clock Inthe fore-noonof lhat day, (proridtd the1 same -hall be a
dayof jnristllotion,otJw-rwlse, on the nextday of
jurisdictionthereafter,) then and thereto inter-
pose their claims and make their allegations iv
thatbehalf.

Dated the 2tith dayof August, 1871.
DAVID B. PARKER,

\u25a0 V.H. Marshal.
Paub & Maury, Proctors fyr __iboliaut.
au 2S?td

'""\u25a0 ~,;,,,..._?-.. T
., ?_\u25a0...?... ~ ,;.,..i. i>..,r «.»i

262-^Rov.

DISTRICT COURT ?! THE UJWEKV
STATESfor the Eastern District ofVirginia.

T<> (Ul whamit maycunocrn, (JrteUtuf ; \u25a0\u25a0Notice is hereby given. That, on tho _Ath dayof
Angust, 1871, two (.i package*! laaiiufactured to-
bacco, (,__ !!*>*__.-> one (I)ipackage t.wi*u tobacco, and
live(,jj emptycigar boxet, claimed by Wiley C.
Wyatt, and valuedat $1_; six (6) poundstwist to-
bacco, claimed by J. Nil*, lilankcmship,valuedat 91; five (5) poundi manufactured tofcacco,
claimed by J. F. Grilllth, valuedat 93.H0; tweaty-
three (_:i) potmds manuCact ureii tobacco, claimed
i»v .1. K. Kayj-cii, valued at $14; sereivhundred(70h)!eigars, claimed by John Mtmdota, vallied at
\u25a0hhi; three (3) empty .ifVpr laprrels, claimed by
T. Morrisett, valued'atn|_ ?were seized by the
Marshal of the United StateM for said District as
forfeited to the use of the United Stales, and the
same U libeled and prosecutedin this court in the
nameor the UnitedState**, for condemnation for
the causes in said libel set forth, and that said
cause will stand for trial at the court- room in the
cityof Richmond, on the 16th dayof September,
lt>7l, licit "When ami whciv all pernonsarn waiw
cil toappear to shoWdause wliy condemuattott
should notbe decreed, and tQ intervene for their
interests.

Dated August 25, IBTI.DA^TOB.PAmCKR,
au2S-10t ( U. S, MArslial.

2Cl~RevBISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEU
STATES for the EasternDistrict ofVirginia.

Tn nil whom it may concern, Greeting:
Notice is hereby given. That, oh tho 12th day

of August, IS7I, two (2) Htills, one (l) worm, Aye
(.*)) acresof land rttid distillery bulldmgthereon,
claimed and owned by'Thaddeus A. Rudisell, In
Culpepercounty, aud valued at $500, wtye seized
by the Marshal of the United State's for said dis-
trict as forfeited to the use of the I "uited States,
and the sameis libeled and prosecuted in this
Court in the name of the United States, for con-
demnation for the causes in the said libel set
forth, and that said cause will stand f*r trial at
the court-room In the city of Rithnrond, on the
Ist dayofSeptember,18T1, next, -wheWand where
all persons are warned toappear to show cause
whycondemnation should not be decreed,and to
intervene for their interest"-".

Dated August 12th, 1871.
.DAVID B. PARKER,

au 19?lOt U. 8. Marshal.
2fi«?Rev.DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITKB

STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia.
7b all lohomit may <etm«srn, (ir«ethxg :

Notice is hereby given, That, on the 10th day
of August, 1871, twelve vials of cologuo and ex-
tracts, claimedbyPurCei!, l_axM k Ou., rallied at
$1_; sixty-live (.CSJ bottles of nerfmnes and pow-
ders,claimed byJohn W. Riiron, valued at ?SO;
seventeen (17) bottles mustanl and flfty-threp (63)
bottles Worcestershire sauce, cbihned by Alexan-
der Hart, valued at >*&-_o; eleven (il) vlah* of ex-
tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed hy Joseph
Kindevater, valuedat $9; twelve (Ift) bottles and
vialsof extracts iind |»erfumes, claimed by John
It, Uarnett, valnbdat $10; nine (9) rialsluid jars
of extracts, fxmiades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewis B, ThomiWivaTufdftt \u2666??were upizedbythe
Marshal of the United State's for saidDistrict as
forfeited to the use:of the United States, aud the
same Is libeled and tfro-fceuted In thhrcoort in the
name of the United States, Cor condemnation for
Llie cau*oe in the. said Md'forth, wui thatg-tld cause" will stand fur tiirtt at tUa cb*u;il-roola
in the cityof Itiohihond, on the IstttA-f bf'Se|A.,
1871, next, when and where all persons are
warned toappear to show cause why comtermia-
liuu *-,hould uot be decreed, and to iaterrene for
their interests.

Dated August 10, IS7I.

' DAVID B PARKER,
au 11?lot U. 8. MarshaJ..r_z:._ " '\u25a0"\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' '' 'LEIfTISTET.

rpAVUOR MHOS , ________
DKNTIST,

1110 MAIMS.TKKXT,
RICHJMKW). YA-,

je irt? :w

h GUT CONCERT.

tl T>Y AI TIIOUITV OF A SPECIAL ACT OF
h _D the Legislature ofKentucky, of March 13,
r. lIJH, theTmstees of the Public Library of Ken-
I tocky will give aa ARANDGIFT CONCERT

AT LOUISVILLE, XV,
On TUESDAY, October 31, 1671,** Under the direction of the beet musical talentt] 100,000 Tickets of Admission,*10 each, ciirn-n

i- cy; half tickets, *5; quarter tickets, t'2 60.
r Each ticket Win consist offourquartcrs?value,' 1J.60 each. Theholder is entitled to admission* to tho Concertand to the amount ofgift award-I. Ed toit or its frail ion Tickets number from Ito100,000.5 THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KENTUCKY ISTREASURER.

All moneys arising from the sale of tickets wiltbe deposited with the Citizens'Bank, subjectonly
to the order ofthePresident and Treasurerof theLibrary, countersigned by the Business Mana-ger.

DuringtheOoncert, the sum of
«AiO,ooo IN GREENBACKS

Will be distributed hy lot to the holders of ticketsin the following GUTS,-viz: ,
One Grand Gift sf. 1(100,000 'One Grand Gift of. .0,000
OneGiftof *26,000 OneGiftof. *11,000OneGiftof iiO.uoo OneGiftof. Hi.IKiOOneGiftof. 111,000 OneGiftof. 9,01X1OneGiftof. 1ß.000 OneGiftof »,000 'OneGiftof. IT-,000 OneGiftof. 7,000 'OneGiftof 16,000 OneGiftof. 0,000 'OneGiftof. 16,000 OneGiftof 6,000 (
Oho Giftof, 14,000 Ono Gift of. 4,000 'OneGiftof...... 13,000 OneGiftof. :i,OOO 'OneGiftof. 12,000 OneGiftof 2,000c
Ten Gifts of$1000 each \u266610,000 '1-1fteen Gifts of \u2666aOO each 13,500Eighteen Gifts of\u2666sOO each 14,500 !Twenty Gifts of \u2666700 each 14,000Twenty-five Giftsof ttH)t) each ... 15,000Thirty Gifts of *.',(kieach 15,000Forty Gifts of HOO each 10,000 "Forty-live Gifts of*300 each 13,600!\u25a0 Fifty Giftsof *200 each 10,000 I446 Giftsof *1(K) each 41,600 1

721 GiflsilllUl »560,000 1
I After payingall the expenses of the enterprise ,

nnd making tlie distribution of theGifts, the bal- iance of the proceeds arising from the sale of 1tickets will be appropriated to the establishmentI of a
[ FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE

CALLED THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
f

f The Concert nnd Distribution will take place un- ,
dcrthe Immediate supervision of the Trusteesinantioued iv the act ofiiicorporation.
> ,
i Tho trustees will lie assisted by well-knownl and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who have >,

consented to be present at the concert, and tosu- 'I perintondthedrawingand distribution ofgifts,i Theholders of tickets to which gifts are award-ed will be paid on presentation of them or theirfraction, at the office in Louisville, the second ?day after drawingand every business day for six 'i months thereafter, nnd may be sent direct or (i throughany Bank or Express comjsiny for col-l lection. All orders accompaniedby Drafts, Posti Office Money Orders, or Greenliacks, will be (
promptly attended to and tickets returned by
mail, registered orexpressed, as desired. ,; Tickets are liko Greenliacks?good only to theholder. .

BSHUnyers wHI note that tliere are onlyone
i hundredthousiuid ticket? instead of two hundred\u25a0 thousand, as in tho San Francisco GiftConcert, ,
s and that there is \u266660,000more distributed. Isold
\u25a0 that and made the awards in four months and ,
1 paidIHSS.OOO to ticket, holders from Nov. 2nd to
i 15th, 1870,and turned over \u266612,000 to the Secre-tary duetickets not presented, ,

Itwill be particularly noticed that it is a mat-terof impossibility for any one to know what
numbers draw gills,asit is not known what llie
gift.ofanynumber drawnfrom thellrst wheel will ,
be, until the sealed box, with amountof the giftplainlyprinted, is taken from the other wheeland opened in full viewofthe audience, thereforethe largergifts may not come out until towardsthe last, or in the middle of the drawing. The\u2666100,000 gift in the San Francisco Gift Concert,under the management of C. K. PETERS, was -,
the 200thnumber drawn, and was awarded andpaid to a gentlemanin New Orleans. 721 Gifts
is all that can ho drawn in one day. rV?L~Thu Numbers and Gifts are drawnby blind1 children from s to 14.yearsof age.

The Drawing will be extensively published,

* and parties ordering Tickets will have printed j
\ lists sent them. Parties forming Clubs and de-

siring information will please address this ofllce.
11 Tickets for SIno ; 98 Tickets,*?-.>.'>.->; 50Tick- '1 cts, S»001 113Tickets,$1000.
Theundersigned,lateprincipalbusiness manager

l_ of the very successful Mercantile Library Gift
I Concertat SanFrancisco, California, has been ap-
i pointedagent and manager of the < lift Concert [i in aid of the Public Library ofKentucky.
\ The drawing will take place in public, and

everything will be done to satisfy buyers of[ tickets that their interests will be as well pro-
I tecied as If they personally superintended the ]{ entire atlair.

f MANNER OF DRAWING.

' There will be two glass wheels. One wheel ]' will contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted on' leather tags. Tho other wheel will contain 721boxes, each containinga gift. Ono tagor num-
ber will be drawn fromthe 100,000 wheel, and the* first box drawn from the secondor 721 box wheel -will contain a gift, neatlyprinted nnd sealed up,
and the gift so drawn from the second wheel will
Ihi lliegift of the tag lirst drawn, whether \u2666100, \u25a0\u26661,000,or \u2666100,000, as announced.

14,304 _'Ickets -isfesed orInJuly. .
ToInsure ticket holders, the publicareassuredI that if only ?,000 tickets are Bold only 25,000numbers go in the large wheel, the 721 Gifts (

awarded, but diminished pro rata. In case 60,-
--f 000 tickets only are sold, onlynumbers Ito50,000. go inthe largewheel, and the 721 gifts diminished
I one-half; and in case only 86,000 tickets are sold

the entire 721 gifts will be paid !n full?it being ') intended that no tmsold tickets shall participate,j The Managerhas alreadypaidinto the Citizens
Rank \u266650,000towards defrayingthe expenses, aud\ does not depend on sales of tickets to pay his cx-

l pehscs ofprinting, advertising, Ac. The public
I are invited to the utmost scrutinyas to the relia- it bilityof the entire, affair. i, Persons desirous ofactingasagents for the sale, of ticket's in any'city in the United States orCan-
i adas, address, - CHAS. R. t'F.TEItM, ,
' Manager, Louisville, hy,
I OFFICE, WO Main street", Johnsons Block., R. T.DURRETT, President., W. N. HALDEIvIAN,Vice President,
r M. W. CLUSKY, Secretary.I CITIZENS' BANK,Treasurer.r an 17- -eudlin

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

IN THE IMSTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.;
TED STATES, for tho District of Virginia.' In the matter of A. J. Lucas, bankrup*?in '\u25a0 bankruptcy.

Notice is hereby giyen that v feeneral meeting *T of the creditors of A. J. I.ncas, bankrupt,will bo \d held on the 6th day uf September, 1871, at 10» o'clock A.M., before, li. ('. (ribbons, Esq., regis- 'J, ter in bankruptcy,atAbingdon, Va., for the pur- (* iroi--i'.s named in the 27th and 28th sections of the '- bankrnptact of March _d;l88T.» Christiant*bnrg, Va., August 18, I*7l.\u25a0 V. li kJ. GARDNER, !au 19?S2t Assignees.

L TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- '.[ JL.TED STATESfor the Eastern District ofVir-! giuia.
In tho matter of "Williamson Kelly, of llruns-' wick, bankrupt?-in bankruptcy.

Kttstern District of Virginia, ss :
Notice is herebygiven that a generalmeeting of

th* creditor- uf the said Williamson Kelly, bank-
rupt, for the purpose of declaring a dividend, will
be h«kt at Richmond, at the office of W. W.

I Forbes, register in bankruptcy, in said district,
_

on Wednesday, the tith day ot Sept., IH7I, at 10 .o'clock A. M., in accordance with the provisions
of the 27th und _Hlh sections of the bankruptcy
act of March 2d, 1867.f Dated at J_awrouce.vtUe, August, I*7l.

K. R. TURN 1UJl_l_,1 au24?Th2w Assignee.

) TN THE IHSTRHT Ctf-TR-f OF THE
\u25a0 X UNITE*) STATESfor Lhe E-utern District uf- Virginia.
4 In the mutter of It. M. (.narlefi, Ilec'r, vs. VV.3 S. < _rittni, individually,and asone of the Arm ofa L, Harvey k Co., bankrupt?in bankruptcy,

* Kichmond, on the 24th day ot August, I*7l.f TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ;c Pleas* to take iiouivht'H'by,thatapetitionhasc been, to wit: onthe 24th day of Aug., I_7l, tiledc in said District Court by W. S. (Iriflin, ofc Richmond city, iv said district, who has
r been heretofore duly declared bankrupt upon
t the pe'dion of his creditors under the act
a of V 'oUfjO'ess entilled "An act toestablish amore~ uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
* United States," approved March 3d, ls_7, for a
i- (Uncharge and certificate thereof, from all his?r debts and other claims provable under said act,

and that the 6thdayof Septcm'r.liWl,at 10 o'elk
A. M., before W. W. Forbes, one of tbe Registers
ofsaid court inbankruptcy, at his office in Rich-
mond,in said district, is the tfiue and place as-- signedfor the hearing: of the same; when and
where you may attend and show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of the said petttfem
should not he granted.I Youare also hereby uotlfled, that tlie second" and third meetings of the creditors of the saidbanknipt Mill be held at thesame lime ami place.

W, W. FOKIiES,Register iv Bankruptcy foran «ft~-Mtwr M Peng'lDist. ofVa. _
9m.

SUMMER RESORTS
C_WE_T « IIU.VBEATE M'ltiM.v

(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA,
will ho iijK'ni-ilfor tho reception of visitors onthe18th of this month.

Roan!, tt per day; too per month.
THUS. WNNIREY,

je 2S?2w Proprietor.

XyHITKSULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous tortheir alterative wa-
ters and fashionable iwitronage,will be open onthe Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for 2,1)00persons.

Tlie Springsaro 2,000 feet above tide-water, andthe climate in which they aresituated is always
fill 11. and INVIGORATING, affording entire
relief from prostrating summerheat.

Professor Rosenborger's excellent band will bein attendance, toenliventhe lawns and ball-room.Masqueradeand fancy balls during the season,as heretofore.An extensive livery will be kept at very Mode-
rate charges.

Orakiibb?43 per day a»d _*/» per month ol
thirty days; children under ten years ofage, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cording to accommodations.

my 12?eod2m GEO. _. PEYTON A 00.
*V* OUNTAIN-TOF HOTEL.

This desir.iblo and beautiful summer resort,
situated on the summit of tho Blue Rldge Moun-
tain on the line of the Chesapeakeand Ohiorail-road, one mile from Afton depot, Allmniiuiii
county, commandinga full viewof th* surround-
ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly 'refitted, and will be open on th* Ist of .TUNE, !Hi,ins?Per month, tw, per week, tVi . per
day, *-.». Children under li years, and colored (
servants, half-price.

TheCIIAI_YH_ATB SPRING* ar» eqsml to
any in lha State.Coacheswill run daily to and Vrom the depot. Ije lS?lm JNO. N. BALLARD.

WEST END mum.. LONO BRANCH, N. iJ., (formerly Ststson Horns.) Jtsst reftt-ted ; open June 15th , modsrn In structure aid
first-class in every respect. Will h» uador tba
management of James Sykes, of Willard's, 1AVashlngton, and IVter Gardner, now of the
Gilsey House, New York, formerly of the New iYorkHotel. Applicationsforrooms, Ac.,received iat the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner,atGilsey House, iN. Y. SYKES, GARDNER A CO., I
_Jels~tSl Proprietors.
?:? """ ? ? ?- ?^^-?: i

NEW PITBLICATIONS.
DAPPLETON tc CO., 1. N(IS. S-tu AND 5« BROADWAT, I

NKW TURK,
Have justpublished:

FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN- jTIFICPEOPLE. By JohnTyndall. Prico '*2 'NIGEL BARTIIAM'S IDEAL. A Novel. By ]
F'lorencii Wilfortl. Price 60c.TJIE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THEDKATU OF !
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price »2.

A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionuryofthe Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth. *5. 'THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By 'Herbert SiK'ncer, Vol. I. Bvo. Price 92 flo.

GALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS, An In-quiry into its Laws and Coitsequenoos. One 'vol., 12mo. »2.
GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. ByWhyte

Melville. Onevol.,Bvo. 6tic. 'LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By WinthropSar- ,
gent. 12mo. if 2 60.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Timu Ren-rnur, .Riijbts asd Duties. By Wm. Allen Butler. JCloth. Price *1. 'GABIUELLE ANDRE. An Histoiical Novel.
Paper covers. Bvo. 60 cents, !ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo- 'Mivart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illustra.
tions. Price ifl 76.MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR \AND LYRAINNOCENTUM. ByCharlotteMary Yonye. 1 vol., thick 12mo. 4UI pajres.Price *'-'DAISY CHAIN; Oa, ASPIRATIONS. The N
of anew edition of Miss Tonge's novel. 2 !vols., i-.!nio. Illustrated. $2. 'THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SKLEC- 'TIONS INRELATION TO SEX. By Chas. 'Darwin. With Illustrations, 2 vols. Price
ti

VERA;On, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND j
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1v01.,1v0. Paper
covers. Price 40 cents.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes ;Critical, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev. 'Henry Cowles, I). 1). 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth? 'Price tl 50.
HEARTSEASE. ANovel. By tho authorof "Tho 'Heir ofRedclyfie." A new illustrated eiM- Jtion. 2 vols. Price $2.
THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac- |count of the Recent Excavation and Discov- icries in tho Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R. 'E., and Cajit. warrpn, R. E. With an intro-

ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Bvo. JFifty illustrations. Price *J 50, 'THE HEIR OF HEDCLYFFE. 2 vols. Hmo. j
Illustrated. »2. ? !

WKSTWARD BY RAIL: TheNewRoute totie 'East. By F. W. Rao. 1 vol., 12tmo. Cloth. '300 pages. Price »2.
LIFEANT) NATUREUNDERTHETROPICS j'Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andesand

ou the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By 'H. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo. 'With illustrations. Price *2.
BODY AND MIND : An Inquiry into the* Con- 'iiiiiiniiand MutiiAl Influence, especially In !reference to Mental Disorders, By Henry

Maudsley,M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price
*1.

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from tho Last
Century. By Tnlvl. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.
Price * I 60.

THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Bvo. Paper covers.
Price 30 cents, \u25a0 'LAYSERMONS.ADDRESSES ANDRETIBWS ;
By Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol, !12mo, 390 pages. Price *1 T6. 'OTHER WORLDSTHAN OURS. The Flurali-
ity of Worlds Studied under theLight ofRe-
cent Researches. With numerous illustra- 'tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 Tol, 1 _m>.
Price *2 60.

WHAT TO READ ANDHOW TO READ. Being
ClassifiedLists of ChoiceReading. ByChas. \H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price
r,ii i-ents; cloth 75 cents.

K_!-'Eiiher of the above seat free, by mail, to 'anyaddress in the United States, on receipt of 'the prico. , je 16?Jy

I UST PUBLISHED \u25a0

A NEW BOOK BYMARION RARLAND.
COMMOK SBNSB IN IBK HOUSBBOLB.

AMA NUALOF PRACTICAL HOUSEWIFERY
IT H-RIOX IIIIIOK

Authorof' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

Osb Vol. 12>io, Ci.oth. Pbicb, $1.76.
Thegreat popularityachieved byMarion Har-

land asa writerof fiction will insure a most cor-
dial reception lor this volume. It is a summary
ofmanyyears' practical experience in her own
homo; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South, and West," will everywherewelcome
it asa hand-book of Domestic Economy and a
guide to proper managementof their own homes.
It is written Willi that easeonlyacquired by long
practice as a writer, and the work throughout is
inspired by that pui_K>se which has been the
uniform aim and the secret of the success ofall of
Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beanty, grace, and
sacredness of what is called "CommonLife," ti-
lt Isdeveloped in ourAmerican homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
BT HKCKBAIOI-CH-TKIAX.

T 11 E It L0 C XA D E .
AN BPISOHR IIP TUB PALI OP lllii VIUST PKB.VCH

BMPIBR.

Fmm tubFkbni-ii iip MM. Ekckmann-CAatuian,
WITH FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS, INCLUDING

PORTRAITS OF THE AUTHORS.

Instiff paiier covers, 50 cts.; iv cloth. 90 cts.
The sceneof this novel, one of tho most power-

ful everwritlen by these joint authors, is hud InPlialsburg,one of the French strongholds,which
recent momentous events haveagaiu made prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of the series,this
Is life-like, spirited, aud graphicin its desciipilou,
thrilling in incident, aud perfectly pure iv tone.

CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This Isanother of the wonderful photographir

jiictiires of war which have made MM. Krek
manii-Ctiuti'iun so famous. Thesewriters haveasingular skill in lighting on those details which
bringa thing closer home to one than pages of
powerfulwriting."?lioutlon Spectator.

By the same authors, uniform with the above lvstyle andprice:

MADAMETHERESE;or.THE VOLUMTEERS
of ?!??_. With five full-pageillustrations.

THECONSCRIPT. A Story of the French War I
of 1813. With eight full-page illustraHong.

WATERLOO. ASequeltotheCon«ariptorißU.
With six full-pago illustrations.

These books sent by mail on receipt of thepries
by the publishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNERk CO.,
jel&? 1m No. 664 Broadway, H___

OLD PAPER&~Ia «uy qannUty -l'er sale a
THISOFFICE

MEDICAL.
I I

OF TUB

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

From his extensive practice in the great Hospi-
tals of Kuro-ve and the first In this country, viz.:England, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere,can offer the most certain, speedy and effectual
remedy in the world for" DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.Weakness of the Rack or I.imbs, Strictures,
Affections of the Kidneys and Rladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight oror Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affection of the Lungs,Stomachor Row-
els?those terrible disorders arisingfrom tlie Sol-
itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the

1song ofSyrens to the Mariner ofUlysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-
deringmarriages, _u\ impossible,

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
SolitudeVice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of _oung Men of the most exalted
talent and brilliant intellect, who mightotherwise ,
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-ders ofeloquence, orwaked to ecstacj the living
lyree, maycall with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, orYoungMo» contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, deformation, kc, speedily cured.

He who placeshimself under tlie careof Dr. J.
may religiously confide tm lijs honor a* a
gentlemanand confidentlyyulyupon hi* «mil asa
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediately cared and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease-?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?ls the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgencies.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesse*
from not being aware of the dreadful conse
quences that may ensue. Now, who'that under-
stand the subject will pretendlo deny that the
power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habit* than by the prudent?
lb-lili*** being deprived of the j-lnamireß of
heallhy offspring, the most serious and destruc- >tivesymptoms to both bodyand mind arise. The 1
system becomes deranged,-the physical aud men-
tal functions weakened, loss ofprocreatlve jww-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof 1tho heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a 1wasting of the frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay and death. * 1A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Persons ruined in health byunlearned preten- <ers who keep them triflingmouth after mouth,
takingiio.som-.usnnd injuriouscompQUU'lft-should 1apply immediately. <DR. JOHNSTON, IMember of theRoyal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, graduate from oneof tbe most eminent Col-
leges in the United States, and the greater part 1
ofwhose life has bees spent in the hospitals of 1London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, ha* t
effected some of the most astonishing cures
lhat were ever known; many troubled with ring- 1
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great 1nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, 1bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with iderangementof ttnf.nind, were 1cured immediately. ITAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. ,T. addresses all those who have injured 1themselves by improjier indulgencies and solita- irv habits, which ruin both bodyand mind, no!)ft- tting them for either business, study, society, or .marriage. "?These aresomeof the sad and melancliolyof- j
fects produced by early habits of youth,vt_:
Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains in the .Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular * Pow- t
er, Palpitationof the Heart, Dyspe|>sia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangementof the Digestive Func- itions, General Debility, Symptoms of CouNUiup- Jlioa. 1

MENTALLY. IThe fearful effectson the mind are much to bo
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, f>
Depression ofSpirits,Evil Forebodings, Aversion sto Society, Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timid
Ity, kc, aresomeof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ages cannow judge :what is tho cause oftheirdecliuinghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eyes, eongh and symptomsofconsumption. \YOUNG MEN \who have injured themselves bya certain pnic-
tlce indulgedin when aloue?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effests of which are nightly felt, even wlfm j
asleep, 'and, if not cured, renders marriage faft-
]>ossiiue, and uc*troys both mind and bod*y? }
should applyImmediately. . ? **\u25a0

What a pity that a young man, the hope Xcountry, the pride of his parent*, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof f
life by the consequence of deviating -from the
pathof nature anduidulgtrtgin a certain secret jhabit. Such must, before cnntenipla-
tinfc ,__q n°- __ 1MARRIAGE, l
reflect that a aouhtl -ittiud and'body aro the most ,
necessary requiem's to promote connubial hapi- (iieai; indeed, without these, the journeythrough ,
life becomes a weary pUgrtmagc., tbe prospect
hourly darkens to the view,the mind becomes rshadowed with despair and filled with the mel-
ancholyreflection that the happinessof another
becomes blightedwith your own. -When the misguided and imprudent votary of j
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happensthat anill- ,
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu- (
cation and respectability, can alonebefriend hira.
Re falls Into thehandsof Ignorant and designing
pretenders, who, incapable of ciifinfe, filch his *.pecuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, oras longas the smallest feecan be ,
Obtained, and -with despair leave him with ruined
health to sigh overhis gallingdisappointment, or
bythe use of thatdeadlypoison Mercury,hasten 'the constitutional symptons of tho terrible tit* <ease, fiiif-b a* Atfe-hion of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightfulrapid- \u25a0ity till death pntsa period tohis dreadful suffer-
ingby sendinghim to that undiscovered country :
from whose bourne notraveller returns.

TeMirk, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the most <certain, speedy, pleasantand effectual remedy in ithe world. , iOFFICE, tSOUTH FREDERICK STREET, ]Left hand sid. gofng frdrft Bammorestreer, afrfw
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe the <name and number.

\u25a0(ST No letters received unless ]K»»t-pald and 1
conLaininp-a stamp to be need onthe reply. Per-
sonswriting should state age, and send portion 1
of advertisement describing symptoms. *There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless iraposters advertising themselves ti* t
Physicians, triflingwith tutd ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfail into their power, <that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hangin his ofllce.

ENIX>RSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
I'he many thousands cured at this iusUtution

within the last eighteen years, and the hnme-
rous Surgical Operationsperformed byDr, .John- \u25a0ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sort"
arid'manvotherpapers, notice ofwhichappeared »again and again before the public, beside* his
standingas agentlemanof character and renpon-
sibility, Is a sufflcidient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
je23-ly

tTcANHOOI*:
IIOW LOST! HOW RESTORED 1 ,

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 6
cents. J

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT- j
MENT, and Radical Cure of Si>ermatorrhea or ,
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual IXtbility,aud Impediments to Marriage gene-
rally; Nervousness, t'onsmnptiou. Epilepsy,
and Fits ;Mental and Pysieal IncaiHieity, resnft- Jing from Self-Abuse, kc, by Ruu't J. CdltßK-
Wßi.i., M. D., authorof the "Green Bo»k," 4c-

"A BOON TOTHOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on "receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CHAS. J. 6 KLINEk CO.,
127Bowery, New York, IHwt Ottlce box 4SBfl.

je B?eodJhn 'BITI.I.ICK UAIAAMIi MIXTURE is not
a thing of yesterday, got up to gull the un-

wary and put money in the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of Uine. Having
Man in the market over thirty years, its very
name will recall to manywho are now the re-
spected beads of families, the halcyon days of
their youth,with all its joys and sorrows; It is
still the same; iufailablo iv it* operation; a spe-
citlc remedy lor youthful iudiscretiou and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.?
Price, Hi per bottle, de 14-iy

SAVINGS BANK.
ItKiMOVALTO NEW BAMU\C ROOM*,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Rank Street*. .
NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAVINGS AND

TRUS-' COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY CON(*RE3S, MARCH, lfttf.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made
daily {excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M., and onSaturdayEvenings from sto 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at tlie rate of six DM cent \mx an-
num declared and compoundedin March, Jqly aud
November, ou all Minis of FIVE (5)DOLLARSand upwards.

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
ward*. CHARLEaSPENCER,

fob I?ti C**hier.

A~~U ~raU_~TTVB WITHf Willi* Y_M
PAPER IS PRINTED, was east at the

uuudryof 11.L. PELOUZEk CO.,
ie I&?deotl_.W-iu Richmond, \a.

RAILROADS.

Richmond AM)York Rivrk Railroad. }
RirimujiD. V-*-. August 31, 1871. )

NOTirE TO SHIPPKRS AKD THE TRA-
VELING Ft'RLIC.

KR -K-fTAUMKIIHK.vT OF TlUt TRI-WEKKLT LIXB
(PAII.Y LINK IN A PKW I'AYH,)

BSTWEEN RICHMOND, BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Freight train, with passenger earattached, will
leave Richmond Depot at 4 A. M. and Passenger
train at3 P. IH . connecting at West Point with
tha first-class

STEAMER EASTERN CITY,
forRaltimore, which will leave We«t Point, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS amd SATURDAYS,
touching at fill the landings on the. York River,
and arriving in Raltfmoiv the followingmorning
in time toconnect with train* North, W«*«t, and
Northwest.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Through Ticket* and Baggage <.'heckcd to all

Points Northand Northwest.
Freight trains leave in time to connect with

steamer at West Point, and through bUAa of lad-
inggivingtoall points. Freightcarefullyhandled
and promptlyforwarded.

Steamer leavepier No. 144 Light wtreet, Balti-
more, on Friday, September Ist, at 4 P. M., ar-riving hi Richmond the following morningat .11A.M.

FARE:From Richmond to Baltimore..., $ 3 <50
.' \u25a0 " philuflolphia 7 25
t* " '* New York 10 CM)» " " Boston 15 00

Excursion tickets to New Yorkand return,
good for30 days 1/3 oo

From Richmond to Baltimore and return.. HOO
WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.

J. L. Tayi.ob,Ticket Agent.
S. C. Grahtt, Agent,Baltimore.

au3l 'Rl< i.MOM> A.NDDA\Vli-LK KAILItUAI)
On and after July 2Sth, 1871,

GOING WEST :
Train No. 9 (Through Piuseiigor) leaves Rich- i

iimiid daily (exceptSunday) at 4:00 A. M.; leavesDanville at 11:02A. M.; aniveß ut Grecnwljoro' at )
1:62P.M.

Train No. 6 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Richmond daily at 0:15 A. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burg at 5P. M.

Tram No. 13 (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Richmond atfl:0_ P. M.; arrivesat Burkes- i
ville at 9.54 P. M., stopping at all way stations
daily (Sundays excepted.)Train No. 11(ThruughMull andExpress)leaves iKichmond daily tit 2:40 P. M.; leaves Danville
daily at 10:42 P. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' daily
at 1:12 A.M.

GOING EAST :
Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express) j

leaves Greensboro' daily at 7:50 P. M.; leaves
Danville dailyat 10:12R,M.;arrivesal Iflichiaonddailyat 5:14 A. M. ]Traiu No. 9 {Through PtiHsenger) leavesQteana- 3boro' daily (exceptSundays) at 11:00 A. M.: leaves ]
Danvillcat 1:27P.M.; arrivesat Richmond at 8:22 ]
P.M.Train No. 10 (I-ynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg daily at <S::i0 A. Ml; leaves Burkeville (
at 1 P. M.; arrives atKichmond at 4 P. M.Train No. (Freight and Accomiuottatiou) :
leaves Burkeville at 4:30 A.M.; arrives at Rich- ]
mond at 8:45 A. M., stopping at all way sta-
tions daily*' (Sundays excepted.) 1. Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Greenslioro' ]"with Trains ou North Carolina railroad for all
pointsSouth. i

Train No. 0 connects at Burkeville with j
Train on Atlantic, Mlsslsuipplaud Ohiorailroad
for all points Southwest and South.

THROUGHTICKETS to all iwiuts South and tSouthwest can be procuredat the ticket oilice in
?Richmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, Agen* qfAt-
lantic, Mississippi antl Ohio railroad. No. 1325
Main street, Richmond

Papers that have arrangementslo advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MACMURIK),

General Ticket and Freight Agent. ,
T- M. R. Talcott, Eng'rand Sup't. au24 |

1871T 1871.
SUMMER AKRANUKMKNT.SCHEDULE KitHMl IN11, FREDERICKS-

BUBO AND POTOMAt' ROUTE, UOINU IINTO EFFECT JUNE 7, IS7I.
THROUOH TRAINS li-avn di-|iot, oonier

!Dvnt and Eighth stmets, us follows :I The DAY TRAIN ilailyal.fi:2o A. M. Anivis
iiii WashinKtou at 12:1.1, ltaliiiuor,- (e»cept on
*>nndilys) at 2:15, l'hiladi-lphia at 6:1.1, anil New
Yorkat 10:2<i P. M. THE SAMEDAY.ThoNKiHTTRAINdaily (oxeuptonSululays)
at 8:46 P. M.

ThoDAY TItAINarrives in Riiliiiiom! at 2:17P.M. ITho NIQHT TRAIN arrives in Ritlmiond ]
(Mondays excupti-d at :i:3OA. M. 'Thi' ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-
ford leaves Broad-street Deiiot daily (Sundays
excepted)at 4:30 P. M. Arrivesin Richmond at8:42 A. M. JFREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on !
TUESDAYS and FRIDAY'S at 6.-45P. M.

THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGHDAG-
GAGE('hecks to all the principal points in the
North, East and West. ,

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Bawd and
EtfThth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, comer Byrd and Eighth Istreets.
J. B. GENTRY,

Geaeral Ticket Agent.
E. T. I).Mtshu, General Superintendent.
/ ]iu-:su'|, *hi: AND oiiui it ui.ithad. *"

On and after THURSDAY, June Ist,PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows :

S:80 A. M.?MAIL TRAIN for White Sulphur
Springsconnecting at (Jordonsville with Orange,"
Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington
and North, andLynchburgand South.3:35 P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsville, except on Satnrday, on which day
it leaves at SP. M. This train connects al Gor-donKvillewith night trains on 0., A. Ik M. rail-road forLynchburg and Washington.

Oa and after the lftth of JUNE a PASSEN- 'GERTRAINwill rim daily (exceptSuadays) be-
tween Staanton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :

Leave Staunton at 8:15 A, M., arrive at White
Sulphur at 1:32 P. M, ; leave White Sulphur at
2:3.1 P. M., arrive at Stauntonat 7:44 P, M.THROUOH TICKETS, sold at low rates, toall pointsNorth, West and Southwest.

Further information may bo obtained at the
company's Office.

NoPassenger Trains aro run onSundays.
AH. PERRY. !General Superintendent.

J_IKB F. Nethsklakd,
Genera' TicketAgent. je 8

DIRECT I'Assiviil- it inn I l
881-WKSN

RICHMOND AND THE
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO R. H.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.
This Great Passenger Route l« composedof the i

Richmond and Danvillerailroad, Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohiorailroad, East Tennessee andVirginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad. Nashville and Cliattanooga cailroad,
and Memphisand Charleston railroiul and their
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmonddallyat 9:15 o'clock a. in. and 6:115 o'clock p. in.,making close connections throughout toLynchburg anil all stations on A., M and Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, NewOrliims, Chattanooga, ,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At-
lanta, Rome, SriiiKi, Macon, Columbus and all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. I.ouis and all jioluts
North and Northwest.

Through tickets gooduntil used.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping cars mi all night

trains.
Goodeating-houses, and ample time for meals.
Fare lower than byany other route.
For further information, apply at the office of

the Virginia and Teunesse Air-Line Railway,
132,1 Main street, or at the offic-u of the Richmond
and Danvillerailroad.

R.F. WALKER.
jySI Agent.

OKANttE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAIMAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

Ou aud after Sunday, January 29, 1871, one
daily passenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting nt
(iortliuisville with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and atWashington, to the North and
Northwest.LeaveWashington daily ntli:s.l n. m,anil Alex-
andria at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 6:1)5
p. in.

LeaveLynchburg at S-.25 a. m., arrive at Alex-andria at 5:25p. in, and at Washington at 6:15
p. m.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (exceptingSuuday)at ll):3t»am; leave Al-
exandriaat 11:2(1 a. m., pass Strasburg at 4:2(1
p. m., and arrive atHarrisburg at 7 p. m.

EisI ward, leave Harrisburg at6Siia.ini pass
Strasburg at 9,26 a. m., arrive at Alexandria at
I.M p- m. and at Washington in time fur connect-
ing with the 3 p. i,i train fromWashingtontoBal-
timore.

Good connections, bycomfortable coaches, are
i made to Fairfax Cunt House from Fairfax sta-
i tion; to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville

from Piedmont, and to stunuum fjom HarrUon-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between
New York andLynchburg, withsut change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore a d

' Lynchburg,avoiding the inconvenience of trans-
I for inWashington.
i Through tickets and baggage c'i\u25a0-.-ki-d to all

prominentpoints. J. M. HIiOADUS,
m_7?tf GeneralTickerAgent.

RAILROADS
T»l< IIHOM) AM> DANVILLE AMI I'll II

Va., Are. 25th, I*7l.
NOTICE TOSHIPI'EKS?The :i ~-;i i,R,.|nems

herctofbr* existing for the shipmentof lifight.South, via Gri-enslioro", on through bills, ti
1,,-i-n discontinued hy the NorthCarolina Railroad
Company, all rales topoints south of Oreensbo-ro', heretofore givento shipper*, are revoked ?

Hereafter nn rates will is, guaranteed beyond
Greensboro. JOHN If. MACMURDO,Uen'l Ticlni and Freight Agent.

T. M.R. TAtcoTT,Engineer andSup't.
au 2D?ts

\u25a0Vy-ASHINOTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNINGMARCH 20, 1871.

Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between
Alexandriaand Hamilton.Leave Alexandria at s.tn A. M. ant] S P. >|.

Arrivent Hamilton nt 10:5s A. M. and 7:25 I. ]\l.Leave Hamilton nt 5:50 A. M. and 12:15 P. M.Arrive at Alexandria at 8:08 A. M. ,-mil2:3.i P. M.The 8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria and 12:15P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at HamiltonwithKemp's Dally Line of Coaches lor Pnri-ell-vtlle, Sntckersviile, Berryville and Winchester ;
also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leaveLeesburg daily for Aldie and Middleburg.

Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutationtickets (25 trips) at 2% cents per mile.
R. H HAVENNER,jeia General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS
SCHEDULE. ftg^

FOR JAMES AND CHICKAHOMINYKIVKHS
The fast and elegantside-wheel steamer PALI-SADE, ('apt. t 'has. Nbisok, will leave Iter wharf,at Rocketts, (Powhatan Steamboat Compani'?

shed,) for King's Mill and Grove wharves on
TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS, al li o'clock A.M.. ,-oiineciiiig wilh the 7 o'clock train at CityPoint for Petersburg. Returning, will leaveGrovewharfandKing's Mill on WEDNESDAYSand MONDAYS at 7 o'clock A. M., touchingatall the regular landingseach way.

Will leave her whiu-fat Rocketts for Binn's onChickahominy, on THURSDAY'S at a A. M.,connecting nt City Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings on .lames river down to Dillard'sWharf, and all regular landingson Cliii-kiilioininy. Returning,will leave Binn's on FRIDAYSat6 o'clock A. M.

Freight received dally.
Freight for Chlckalioinhiy received on Wi-ilnesdays.
All freights to way laudingmust he prepaid.For further particulars, npplvlo Captain on

board, or lo WM. P. BRETT, Agent,
an 25 at Powhatan Steamboat Sheds.

T.IOK NEW YOUX.--OLD DO- __»\u25a0JT MINION STEAMSHIP COM- ,_j_ir4_-
PANY. -»--*--

The splendid new side-wheel Steamships
ISAAC HELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,HATTEKAS and NIAIIAIiA leave New YorkNorfolk, City Point and liichmoiid ivi-iy TUES-DAY, THURSDAY anil SATURDAY', ut Io'clock P. M.

These ships are entirety he***, and wore builtexpressly for this roulo.They have splendid saloons nnd state-roonis,and the accommoilalioiis and atli-utiou nee tin-passed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regu-larly at New York, on Ihe Company's coveredpier, 37 North river, within forty-eight limits.Insurance affected when oi-iii-red, at a ucar-

ter op ti.NH pbr GMT. at the oflk-t' oi' this com-pany.
Freights for |ioinls beyond New York forwardedwith dispati-li, and no charge made, execept ac-tual exiM'tises incurred.
?_!' For liirilu-r nitiii-ination ajiply'to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
jaI?tf No.3 Governor street.

V and ?<£-**_"
PACKET COMPANY. ______

The steamship GEORGE B. UPTONleavesNew York every SATURDAY'; leavesRichmondevery TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leavesNew York every TUESDAY' ;leaves Richmondevery FRIDAY.Freight received daily.
(..'lose connections made with steamers for a

Southern aud Eastern ports.
1). J. BURR, President,Washikuto.v k Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 12 North river. New York. apl

NEW ADVER*n*a*_IENTS.
REMEDY FOR ASTHMA.

FOR ASTHMA,ROSE.COLD, HAY' FEVER, etc"Nolhingso successful."- _. Mihtai.f, Drug-
gist, Boston. Recommended l>v Dr. O. W.Holmes. It always relievos. JOS. BURNETTk CO., Rosion, Mass. Sold by'alldruggists.

TjyiLMN«O_-OOE FOR YOUNG LAOIES
Affording tlrst-iinss educational advantages, willopen its next term on Wednesday, September.">Terms moderate. For catalogue, address RevJ. W. WIGHTMAN, Chamliersburg,Pn.
VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VA.,
Is oneof the largestFIRST-CLASS institutionsin tlie South. There are EIGHT SCHOOLS,under twenty-two officers. Pupils from every
Southern State. Special advantages in MUSICBitildintjsan,l l/rounds aresjtaciovs ami elegant.For circulars of 45 pages, address

Rkv.R.H PHILLIPS. Principal.
k NEW ERA IN WASHING !

LABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND FT _L

SAVED
n T is i: cs k op

WAHFIELD'S COLD WATER
SELF-WASHING SOAP.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.

AOKVTS wastku.

WILSON, LOOKWOOD, EVERETT A CO.,
51 MiKii.il Stukrt, NawYog*.

Sole Agents for the States ofVirginia,North and
South Carolina. Georgia ami Florida.

DIL COLLINS'
PAINLESS CURE It>RTHE

OPIUM HABIT.

DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE
Enables the patient to discontinue the use ofOpiumin any form, at once, without pain or in-convenience, and willioin any interruption of or-dinary business. Itrebuilds thebroken const!tu-tion and restore! the iiei-yuus energies.

DISCOVERED IN IKB.
tub oxi.v paim.sss i run bvbb DlscrfKm»ri.

TIIERI A X I :
AND THEIR LAST DOSE.

A book of over Km pages, containing letters of
FITZHUGH LUDLOW, the well-kn.,y.n fetter
of ti. AT, expoaingtheintrigues ofHARPER'SMAI IAZINE and LUDI.t IW, and a full descrip-
tion of the Antidote, sent free lo any addressAddress, DR. SAMUEL 11. COLLINS,Laporte. Indiana.
k GENTS, r. I 111 THIS!
WE WILL PAY' AGENTS A SALARY OF

»30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a largecommission to sell our new and wonderful inven-tions. Address M. WAGNEK & CO., Marshall,Mich.

$30. ~s3|^
Agents $311 per week tosell onr greatand vainllie discoveries. If you want |*-llll.lllel]l, honorable and pleasant work, apply fbr particular*

Address DYER 4i CO., Jackson, Michigan.
k GENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Coi-.vsui.s 01 tub Natibr ami Htiiikm: of thr

Mas, ii.inkFunction. By Dh. NAi-fiKYs, authorot '?The Physical Uf, ~/' Woman: It relates lothe male se,e ; is full of new fuels ; delicate but
outsjioken; practical ami popular: highly en-dorsed; sells rapidly. Sold hy sitlist i-ipiion only.
Exclnsivt- territory. Terms liberal. Price t'2?
Address for contents, 4c., J. G.EKKGUS4 CO.,
Publishers,. Pliiliulelpliia.Pa.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fin tuneb)

revealing the secret of the business to no one.
Address WM. WRAY,

?_) Broadway, New York.

C1KEEN WOOD FEMALE SCHOOL.
X

A. X YANCEY, Jr.,* _ ? \u25a0 ,, liar. D.C.T.DAVLS;S Fuiu-iiial-.

i OpeasSeptember It, (loses June la, lustru,-
-tion thorough in all brooches taught in schools
of highest grade. Entire costs tin- the session,
\u2666270 to S32U. Strongly rocommeuded by Protei-
sorsofVirginia I'uivur.ily, "losucli as are seek-

-1 ing au eligibleplace lor eiltieation ol (hell-daugh-ters." For circular, address Priucii?ls, Green

I wood Depot, Alliem.iiie counly, Va.Rbpbhbmrs?Faculty of I 'iiiier.-sityof Virginia,
A'ishopiiiid Clergy of ihe Epiaeei?l Ohuroh inllirgiuin.


